Conference fee Early bird and payment before March
15th 2019: EUR 170,- Late payment: EUR 200,The conference fee includes the opening ceremony,
coffee breaks, lunches, conference dinner, concerts
and a certificate of attendance.

Four days full of ...
•
•
•
•

presentations
debates
workshops
concerts

27th EAS Conference
7th European ISME Regional Conference

Malmö Academy of Music
Ystadvägen 25
20041 Malmö I Sweden

www.mhm.lu.se
EAS-Website

www.eas-music.org
Registration and payment
For registration, EAS membership, payment, accommodation and travel information, see the conference
website www.eas-music.org

Contact

eas2019@eas-music.org
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This conference presents perspectives and
perceptions of music education today by those who
matter most - the students.
Placing their views in the center of the debate, this
conference provides an evaluation of the democratic
processes involved in teaching and learning music.

•

Identifying consistencies in children’s expression
of how they wish to learn

•

Highlighting particular sites where students have
a voice in the music education system today

•

Illustrating how the learning environment is
experienced by today’s children

•

Posing questions about the reconstruction of
music teaching and learning for the 21st century

THE
SCHOOL
I´D LIKE!
Music education
meeting the needs of
the children and young people today

This conference offers a powerful platform
for new perspectives on school reform and will be
essential for all those involved in music education
including music teachers, researchers, students,
artists, policy makers, and anyone who believes that
children’s voices should be heard. We invite you to
submit...
•

Research and practice papers

•

Poster sessions

•

Roundtable sessions

•

Symposia

•

Workshops

Call for papers open July 15th 2018
See conference website for details
and submission www.eas-music.org

